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How much does the school receive?
The school receives 10% of each sale.
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Is there school pick up?
No, all orders are placed on-line and delivered direct to home
or office viaFederal Express and UPS.

For example:
Family 1 orders: $120.00 order
School receives: $12.00 share of sale= school donation
An easy way to raise funds without the heavy lifting! The more you use the
Market Day Toolkit to promote -- the more funds you can raise.
100 families x $120.00 order = $12,000 Monthly School Sale
___________________________________________________
SCHOOL RECEIVES: $1200.00
When does the school get paid?
Checks are mailed out monthly. Market Day sales share/donation checks are
processed and mailed 15 days after each month end closing period.
Can they order in groups to save on shipping?
If a family would like to place a smaller order than we offer on our website - we encourage
families to split an order to insure they receive free shipping!
Note: Orders can only ship to one address to receive free shipping. Families would be responsible
in coordinating and placing a group family order.
Can a family order that does not live close?
Yes, with the new online ordering and shipping system all extended family members, friends
or fans of Market Day can order and have the items shipped to their home or office. Have
them choose your school to support when they place their order! It’s easy- your school or
non-profit organization will be listed on our registered school list on our website and they will be
prompted to choose an orgiainon or school that they want their order to support! Great for
Grandparents, Uncles/Aunts, Co-workers-- they can all help you fundraise for your school no
matter where they live!
How much is shipping if you order less than $120?
Normal shipping rates will apply to orders less than $120. There is no set price because those
orders will depend on the size and weight of your order and zip codes. It is a smarter thing to
pair up with a family or friend and order the bundle, so shipping is not an unknown answer.
How do they get samples?
Not at this time. We are working on putting a sample request /demo program together and
will send update on the sample program in October.
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What foods will be offered?
We will have many of the same great products that Market Day has carried in the past!
ChicNSteaks, veggies, pies, etc. Keep checking our Facebook page, www.facebook.com/marketday ,and website, www.marketdaylocal.com ,for the latest updates. We will be adding
products to our website/market store throughout the year.
Are we doing the pie fundraiser?
Not at this time. All pies will be ordered online and shipped direct to home or office. We
will have updates on our pie program throughout the year and welcome your thoughts on
having a pie sale with pick-up at schools. Let us know your interest in hosting a pie sale with
school pick-up by sending us a note to: school-info@marketdaylocal.com
Will there be brocures/booklets/something to let the parents know?
Yes- we make it easy for you to promote Market Day to your community. We supply a
monthly toolkit that is emailed to all registered schools. Your toolkit includes flyers, newsletter and digital art for posting on social media.
Will EBT be accepted?
EBT is not offered at the moment, but we are working on being able to accept EBT cards by
the end of the 2019/20 school year.

